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TlIUlVsDAY. JUNE 11. 1874.

M. & C. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Oa and afterlBundav Ma; 28, mi. until fur-

ther notice, traina will runaa (nllowa! Noe t.
S.4, and willrun daily; alt other trams daily,
except 8 uadiijr:

GOING EAST.
No. t No. J No.

Ftation. Mull. Fat Line Bi L El.
Cincinnati...- -. Vxra 4Sam Mpm
Chillrcoihe...!" SO 1 pm 1 lm
Richland Fur...ll 1 8 14 J 03 "
Harndeo 1141- - 11" m"
MoAstbos 11 Sfl SSI" J24"
Vimoo -- 14 Wpm 1" "
Zaleskl l 16 " 4 i 40
Unn P.irno-...1- IS " IK" t 47

Farkersburg
00 NO WEST.

Stations: No. 1 No 4 No. .

Fa-- t l.ine. Mail. Cin. Ex.
Parkerab'jra?. .. 8 iitm 10 0"m 0 4'"iii
Bop Kurnaoa... It M " 1 'l m W 2'am
galeski --.11 M " 1 " 12 .14.

fiown... ...11 H " 42 ' 12
.

McAsTaua, 11 21 " 1 W " 12 61 "
Hamden-....- ll 3) IW " 1 01 "
Wichlacd Fur... II 4 ' S 19 " 1 lo "
Cbil)ioothe.....l 4pm S 37 2 04 "
Oincinnatl . . 4 40 8 15 " 00 "

No S will atop at 0 A &. Junction, Lore-lard- ,

Greenaeld.Chillicothe, lUmdt.ii, Athena
and Boot.1 1 soiling only. No. 2 will nop at
rkott Landing, New England, Athens, Ham-de- n,

Cblllicothe, GreenSeM, Vienna,
Loveiand, Madiera. Madisonvillo,

Oakley and Cummin. vilie, only. Nia. 4 4 0
will .top at 0. k 8. Junction, Madlaonville,
Loveiand, Greenfield, Chilncollie, Ham. Icn.
Atheha and Bcotl'e Landing only. Nos. 114
will make all the atopi,

ZALESKI FREK.UT.
The Zaleaki Freight going east, loaves hi,

at7 la) a in ; iayvr,le, 8 46; Riih-lan-

Furnace, 25; Hamden, arrive 10 u.'j

depart 10 24; McArthur, arrive to 67; depart
11 32; Vmtoo.arriell 67 depart 12 SO p.m.;
Zaleaki, 1 on Going wet, leavea Kaleaki at
3 00 p m.; Vinton Furnace. S 3"; McANhnr,
3 45; Hemden, 4 2'; Richland Furnace, 4 66;
Rayaville, 30; ','hill'coihe, T 10.

Traine on the PORTSMOUTH BRANCH
will leave Unrnili n at 7 26 a. m. and 16 p.m.,
arriving at Portsmouth at 10 20 a. m. and 2 IS

p. m. Returning I rain will leav Portsmouth
all 00 a. m and I M p. m., arriving at Hsm-d- en

at II no a. m. and 6 05 p. m.
Trame connect at Lovelsnd for all point on

the Litile Miami Railroad, and at the Indian-apol- ia

and Cincinnati Railioad Junction for
ail poinM West,-- at Athens with the Olum-bu.a- nd

Hocking Valley Railroad, at Parkers-bur- g
with the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

W. W. PSABOl.V,
General Superintendent.

The Christiau At Work.
Since (be accession of the

Rev. T. De Wilt Talmage to

the editorial charge of this pa-

per, it. has taken its position
as a most formidable rival to
the most widely known of the
religioos weeklies. By a change
in the business management
and its enlargement, it enters
upon an era of still greater
ruefulness. Dr. Talmage is ed-

itor in fact and not in name
only; and gives to the worn
his hearty energy and zeal.
Besides the large quantity of

editorial matter which hos em
anated irom his pen, and the
series of his sermons given in
each week's issue, the paper
evinces the presence oi his
most careful supervision and
management.

Its list of contributors is bril-

liant with the best names in
the literary field, including
Spurgeon, LToratius Bonar, Dr.
Joseph Parker, "Marion liar-land,- "

Hon. II. Stephens.
To the public, the paper ap-

peals as one ot the best and
most interesting, wide awake,
thoroughly evangelical of the
religious weeklies. Three cbro
mos, the "Twins'" after Land-seer- ,

and the "Sabbath After-

noon and A. Wee Bit Frac-

tious" after Faed are offered as

premiums. Either the "Twins"
or the other two art given with
every subscription at $3 per
year. Good Agents are want-
ed everywhere. Terms and
sample copies will be sent free
on application to the publish-
er, Uoratio C. King, 102 Cham-
bers Street, New York.

Gov. Dtx, ol New York, has
signed the compulsory educa-

tion bill. By its provisions
it compels parent and guar-
dians to give children of from

eight to fifteen years of age,
either in a school or at home,
at least fourteen weeks' regu-

lar instruction every year in
reading, writing, arithmetic,
English grammar, and geogra-
phy. It prohibits the employ-
ment at children within the
ages named at any labor dur-
ing the time when the district
schools are opened, and school
officers are given authority to
see that it is enforced.

A Yale student who is evi-

dently in the "journalistic" de-

partment, writes a tweive-vers- e

poem, which is entitled, "Wb
kissed each other by the sea.
-- Well, what of it!" asks a Wes-ter- n

editor: "The sea-sid- e is no

better lor such practices than
any other locality. In fact we
have put in some very sweet
work oi that kind on the tow
path of a canal, in our time,
uui urn oui say any icing aooui
it In print,"

to. mu.

.. Judas Uuiueik gave the jury,
in. a certain case, model
charge like tbe following:
"Gentlemen of the Jury, go
out and see what you can mke
Of this case. Mr. 8berif, take

Marietta Register.

Dr. J. Walker's California
Yincgar Bitters aro a purely Veg-

etable preparation, made cbieUy from
tho uativo herbs found on tho lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun-

tains of California, tbo medicinal
properties of wliicli aro extracted
therefrom without tho use of Alcohol.
Tho qucstiou h almost daily askod,
" What is tho cause of tho unpar-
alleled 6UCC0S3 Of YlXEGAB BIT-

TERS 1" Our answer is, that they
romove tho causo of disease, nnd
tho patient rocovore his health. They
aro the great blood purifier and a

g urinciplo, a porfoct Reno-
vator and IuvijioruUir of the system.
Kovor beforo in the history of the world
has a incdicino been compounded pos-

sessing tho remarkable q,ualitica of vis-eoa- b

Bittebs in healing tho sick of
every disoaso man U heir to. They are
a gontlo Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Conftostion or Iuilammtttion of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, iu iiilioUB

The properties of Dru Walk-
er's Vinhoar MTTKKsare Aporicnt, Dia-

phoretic, Carminative, Kntritious, Laxa-
tive, Diurotiu.Sedittivfl. Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorific. Ai',:v, Anti-niliot-

Grateful Thousnuds proclaim
Vinegar Bitters tho most wonder-
ful Invigorant that ever sustained
tho sinking system.

No I'ersou can take these Bit-
ters according to directions, and re-

main long unwell, provided tbeir
bones are not istroyed by mineral
poison or other m aus, and vital or-ga-

wasted bevond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our' great
rivers throughout tho United States,
especially those of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Rio Graude, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, tlirougl-o- ut

our entire country during the
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly bo during seasons of unusual
heat ar.d dryness, are invariably

by extensive derange-
ments of tho stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In tbeir
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these vari-
ous organs, is essentially necessary.
There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove
the dark-colore- d viscid matter with which
tho bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the lealtby func-
tions of the digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against dis-
ease by purifying all its fluids with
TixKOAit UiTTEas. No. epidemic con
take hold of a system thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, J'aiu in the Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tosta
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the oil'springsof Dyspepsia. Oue bot-

tle will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White

Swelling-)- Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, (ioitro, Scrofulous fuflutnmations,
Iudulont Inflammations, Itercnriul affec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of tbo Skin,
Soro Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Walker's Vix-bo- ar

Bitters have shown their great cur-

ative powers iu the most obstinate and
intractuhlo coses.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidney a ami Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-

eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons

engaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beate- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub-

ject to paralysis of the Dowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's
Vinegar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Khen- Blotches, Snow, Piul-ple- s,

Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, lting-wonn- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever name or nature, are literally
dug np and carried out of the system in a
short time by tho nso of these Bitten.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no antbelminitics will free the
svstem from worms like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, orthe tarn of life, these Ton-
io Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell
yon when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow. '

R. M. tUIMSt.O & CO.,
Dnipiriete A Gen. Agta., San Franctoo, Califor-
nia, ti. oar. of Washington and Charlton Su,N.Y.

Mold by all Drugglata and Dealer.

C. F. DTJFIilXJ,
WATCHIMAKER.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

-I- MPORTER OF

Diamonds. Watches and Fancy Goods.

CI1ILL1C01HE, 01110

WOULD respectfully say to the ellisene of
Co thai he has enlarged hie stock

"ingooeof the largest in the State, unr
tremens has increased every year up to the
present lime and we lel thankful to the pub-
lic for past favors ,and are determined to keep
a large atock ol evev thing uenal'y found in
a Hrat-eiae- e Jewelry btore, and will keep the
finest etoek of gold and solid silver, al.o the
best Plated (ioods, as low a any house in the
Wl - .

We keep all the different brands of Ameri-
can Walehea Howard. United Htatee, Elgin.
Waltham and Springfield Manufactures, both
in sold and silver eases. Alao a large line of

GUtD niPURUD WAIUDFV
from 126 lo taoo.oo, alao silver from 111 to

160. W. have a veiy reliable lull Jeweled
Oliver WsKh from It 4 to 1(1.

A full line of ell goods in onr line, of made
to order by experietxed workmen. Repair-
ing will reeoive prompt attention.

Please drop la ana sew as. Me treaMe I
how Roods. ttMrwi

People wli i ittkej lite Timesget i lie Worth f ihtlr
Monfj,

The OIEOINirLTIWEEZT TIMES
The moat popolar family newapaper, of a

national character ami rcpniatlnn. ia ahnnt
entermi thetliirtv Brat year of ite ublica
lion. ininn ana are not personally ac
qu tinted with lie rueritu, it atei only be eaid:
llaedilnriHla are apiriled: iURorreannndeur
extenaive; ita nova vried. and Irom everv
quarter nf tne (tlulie; ita aricullural drpait-mr- nl

full of practical infurniation: hiieit
atniira, lifu akrlchra, an-- l n lacellanv aie
alailed to both ifutie and old; and ite re- -

porta nrtiie markvta.oi live atom, grain, are
crhraand drv goods, are alwava be la teat
aud idohI reliable.

e PATRONS OP BUSHANIiRT.
This new oriranltHlloB nf the nirmera will

And In the Timce a friend to the ubieota
nought to be secured by them, and in ita col
umns tne more important doiuga or trie
"Orangea."

WHAT 18 OK TBE TIMES.
We can't do without the Times after hanni

read it eight yeaia, bend It to IIS Afl-Io-
alreet Lav ell, Mas". L. A. FoLaoH.

we have doubled our Hal oflft't year. Can t
do without the Times, although 1 am an old
Democrat. 8. C. II l Las, Montesiima, O.

I do not know of any paper that la devoted
to all the imereata of the human family, as
mui'h as the Times. 11. T. Taaasve, Sand
Cut, Pa.

The Times ia very popular here, for one
reiann.and that le your outspoken course
again! the salary atealera. W. A. W ,
badKon.Tenn.

1 have reen a xmstsnt farter orthe Week
ly Times for ihree yeara, and I can't do well
without ii now. w. r maxwill, cay springs,
Miss.

Pear Old Times: This makes about twenty
vears that I have taken your excellent paper,
nnd the more I rend it the heltei I like It.
Liti Kinnidt, Metrono'iaCity, III.

I think it i the lievt paper in 'he world. I

like the way you talk in regard to the
tiauiln; and I alao like yourenp-inir- t

of the Patron, or Induulry J. C. Lion
Valley Juuotion, Iowa.

Every patton of the Weekly Times la pre-
sented with a copy of the

ILI.U8TRTE1 TIJIEJ B.tND-BOO-

to elegantly printed volume of ISO solentifi
and niinreli meous articles, illuatieted with
nearly UO of the finest engravings. It alo
isontaina a diary for the year 1H. In value
ind attractivenei-- it ia auperior to any pre
ent ever 0 do re 0 it red by uewapnier publish-
ers.

Everv club agent Is compensated for hia
erv.ee., either with an extra paper, or tome

dexirahle premium.
ThHMSi Binglembsonber, per year, f9 on;

i'Iiio of rive eubacribere, per year, eai-h-
, I 71;

ulub of ten and upaard, per year, each, I 60.
ttend for .let of premium, eta , to

ClNCl.NfsATI TI.MESCa,
Cmnn.ua I, Ohio.

GOOD BOOK
AGE2TTS WANTED,

Dick's Enctcmpeiia or Practical Rr--

oatere i Piorixet. Containingn,4tt prac-
tical receipt, written in a plain and popular
mat oar, and illustrated with explanatory
aood-eut- a. BeiDg a comprehensive hook of
r- - fereor-- e lor tl:e merchant, manuf icturer, ar
tian, amateur and housekeeper, including
medicine, pharmacy and domettic economy
Vheacope of this work ia entirely dilterenl
from any other book oi the kind. beide
neinea complete and almret indtepeniible
rj4 ok of reference fur the Ihourand ami one
receipt" and articles needed in every hius--
hold, farm, garden, etc.. it incltidea clear and
eaoiljr nndrtoid directions lor the applies
tion of many of ihe arts usually acquired oni
by lung experience, and invented of lei h'

nichMlme!, or the technicaliliea ol term ueed
10 fully explained as to bring the entire tub
Ject within the comprehension of any person
of ordinary lutelligeni'e. I'roiniinent among
the Immense mae of aubieclt treated of in
the book are tne Pillowing:
' The Art ol Dyeing, Hard Bolt and Toilet
tonus, Tanning, iHMillatinn, Imitation l.iq
uora, mnM, Cordial and Hitter1, Jirier,
Brewing, Perufmery, Flavoring Etricnce,elc.,

Hair I 'yen and Wihes, Pomadr.
nd I'erfUHied llil, Tooth Powders, etc., Ky.

tiipn, Alcohol and Alcnholmetry, Peitolrum
and Keroaeoe. Bleaching and Cleaning, Vin
par. Bailees. Catupa and Pickela, keceiiMn
lir the Uarden, To r emove Minus, Spnta.etc .
Pyrntechny and Kipleaivea, Cemenla, ele .
WaterpronHnK. ArliHi-ml- , Om, luka anil
Writing Flunia, Aniline Cclora, Paints and
Pigment, I aintingand , Ka'
--ominennd Whltewaah, Varnishing and Pol.
i"h ng, l.ubrrea ore, Jipanning and Lacqner-irg- ,

Moot and Harness Photogiaphv,
Metal and AIIovh, (iildtng, silvering, etc .
Klectrotyping, Klcetrrpluimg. etc., PUrnt
Mediuinea, Medical. Receipt- -, Weights and
Meanurea. 607 pagea, rcyal octavo, cloth.
Price $5.(Hl , i.mar

UIUK FITZGERALI'.Publnehera, ti. V.

Worth and Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND TH & CHROMO

YO-SEM1T- E.

e
Having control of the magnificent oil chrn

mo, Yo bemite, we are able to otter a comhin
HtioL of literary and ariinbo wora of genuine
worm, ana ai prices unprecedented.

Thia fine copy of a piece of Nature's grand
eat work, is not presented in Ihe usual lim-
ited atyle, ite dimenxiotie, 14x20, making a
picture ot very deairable ise in

AN ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM
graced by it-- preaence.

But a lew copies of this beautiful hromn
will be allowed to go to Ihe retail stores, ami
those will be sold at their

AcIwrI Retail Price, 10.00.
which if ordered in connection with our Mag.
axine, both will be furo'shed for

S1.50.
As a premium the picture may be obtained

by sending as two subscription for the Mag
sine at oue dodat each, or by aubsvrrxng In
the MHganne two learain advance, at one
dollar per annum. Address,

WUUI 'b HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,
Newbuigh,M Y.

8, E.8H i TE, Publisher. 4aept

- 0 k" T ft h-
-

0 " 1 it
e 2 " ;
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N. DRUCKER & CO.

MtKUFAOTURERS OF

TRUNKS, BAGS AHD VALISES

AO. 110 TI1IRD ST.,

CINCINNATI--
Wm.GAEEETSOCJ,&CO.,

Odd Felautrs' Block,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Publither$ of

BIBLE LOOKING-GLAS- S

And other

Standard Beligions Works,
Canvaaaing agents wanted in every eoun

in the Uuitee 6buee. jant
'

JiCALLS FOR SALE

SFAIRBANK'S Ifor

novll U.C. JONfcb attorney.

iTOBWOBK
Don Neatly and JKromptly,

sVtMist.

NOTICE.
FARMS TO KEIVr.

VE large qoanlite of good hrm land-

on which a eeeooa growia oi ni umm

been allowed to come up, which we wu-- lo
pot under cultivation, and are prepared to
rent in farms of fifty OX flxty acres each, upon
satialaolory terms tipon application at out
office. BANUuFI A KAHEK.

Vinton Fur usee.

The moat beautiful tree in America,

Bound f ao'ns,
Mountain Sunflower,

Jainter'i tr th,
tike's Peak Oolnmbice,

AHD OTBia'

Booky Konitain Epco'alties,

For deacriplire catalogue and price list of
i.-e- addreta,

LANDIS & FOGAN,
Dxavia. CoioxiDO.

SpKtat Sotsi re AVuTsaiea aad Daabn,

Trees! Flowers! ' Bulbs!

HEDGE PLANTS !

Hnrserr Stock! Fruit&Flower Plates

Address F. K, PHOENIX,

BLOOMING TfN. KUBiEBY,

ILLINOIS.
600 acrea; S2d year, 19 grenhoue. I le,

1,0 I j r.. 126; 1 j. s6; 8y. $40;4y !
tcatalOKues, 20 tents. aijuiim

J. ROUZER,
Manufacturer of

fcUGGIES, OAEEIAGES

--AND

EXPRESS WAGONS
Oriateat, most faahionable and elegant styles,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CHILLICOTHE, 0.
I make it a point to do all my work of the

heat material, and stand recond to none in
quality of finish or durability. I employ no
interior workmen, there are no appietilice
hoya about my establishment, and I can not
lull lo pleane any person who wants the best
turnout made in Ihe country. 1 refer with
pride to my customers throughout Houtuvrn
Ohio ae to Ihe character of woik coming
Irom my factory, and guarantee all my cus-
tomers perlect aatialiction.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order.

Call and examine my Stock-Repassing- ,

Repainting, Etc.
Will receive prompt attention.

1 have constantly a atock of

SECOND H-A-IST-
D

Carriages, Buggies and Expresses,

left with me for sale, repaired and almost as
good as new, eome of them

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
10jul 187S

DIPLOMA
IWttDCD ar mi

American Institute,
TO J. W. McKEE,

FOR

Embroidering and Flnting Machines.
"Is ia ingenious and will n.eet the wants ol

every mation in the land.'
Exhibition of 1878.

John E. Gavit, Rrc. Beo'y; F A. Barnard,
free ; Samuel V. Tilman, Corresponding

T'
New York. November SO, 1872

Thia aimtde and ingenioi e machine la aa
useful as the sewing machine, and lolaxi be-

coming popular with ladiea, in the place ol
expensive ntedle work, its work being much
more handsome, requiring much less time
and not one-ten- th part tt.e expenee. r-- la
dy'e toilet u- complete without it A machine
with illustrated circular and lull instructions
ent on receipt of ti or finiehcd iu silver plate

lor II 75.
Addreaa, The BIcKee Manwfactnrlng Co.,

Jim bioaoway. new lurk
AGENTS WANTKD- -

MoAKTHUR
0AREIAGEFA0T0RY.
North-ea- corner of Mnin and Jackson street

McARTHUR, OHIO

UEO. W. BRUKTON, Proprletoi

Manufactures

Carriage!, uume. xj,re$ei, ett

Lao, waooiis sun all Eisiia or waeoa woaa

'tone to order on abort notice.

Painting and Trlmmlna
ot all kiuu executed iu the neatest auu moat
aiMBMu aiie.

KtfAlKlNU ol all kinds in my line will be
piuu-p.- nuii owtiv uoue.
9. Work done at'tliia es abliahmcnt is war.

MUlcU to l aiiUatantlal. uul uu .nlin un.i v.
uu'edin lha most worko aulike ineuner, not
o oe exocllisd in any respect b' any other ea

JOHN BIECEL,
- Formerly ol Hamden.i

A NNOCNCtS to hia fnenria UlniA- -
iVa.ljo,niDg counties that he has bought Ihe
Hotel formerly Kept by Ohas. Smith

Three doore west cf Madison, on

FRONT ST.
POHTSMOUTH, 0.
Hehas refitted it throughout, end la prepared
to entertain the liaveling public at reasonable'" Jaoo

CaU(. Bunnaai. 11. ti. HorrMAi.

BODMANS
LEAP TOBACCO WABEHOUSE.
Eatabliahed 1861 67,69,61 and ;iW et Frvotnt,
roovoipiupenion bridge, UCINA I1,0

A t o., Proprielora. Daily sue
lion and private .alee of leaf tobacco. Buai.
aeea atrutly compna-io- n. Liberal adancee
uaue on consign meius

7100 EACH WEEK.
Agents want hI everywhere Bumneas strict
ly legitimate. Perticulara free. Addreaa
W'IHTU,8tl4)uie, S6eeptly

- Fa l VI bur ah .it ill not fnil ti n
amine the patent farm gatt lor

l L iif Tl a.wnicn ueorge u, jjruDion, m o
A. til., I lit. . l--n . In .!. mlnnuui, in aud wrus iu luiiv
Jacklon Aonntv. It la ihn hiest
and eheanpRt. irate ever rleaiVr. ed- e 1 p."
for a farm, eoifinff nftv rtftr rent- 1

less than he old fnsbioDed gate,
ana is more . durable, tor it osn
not sag. Examine it wheri jba

' "mi inMcArU.0,'

HmoND'a, fhwtographer, Chilliootha
pirei careful atveotion to making oop
Mi of other pioiuret.' Pictures may be
nade as lame u life from the tinieit
Icoket piotare, and made ia every way
satisfactory by careful and judioioui
Coloring. Photograph! from nature or
from other pictures colced in the best
etylei in oil, water colors, vyon, pas-
tel or iuk, at rates to suit all eirottra-eUncf-

;

THE
BEST STOVE

:- -m Trf- K-

W (0 e JL

Heating School Uouxes,

Churches, Lotl?e noomi,
Court Uouses '.and .

Public . Hall.,
13 !

JOHNGROSSIUS'PATENT

tlis cleanly. It is economical: It la health
In). It keeps n a perlect circulation of air.
warming all part ot the room alike. It look
me nrn premium over an competitors ai me
Vienna 'Exposition. Oirciila-eao.i- l pamnhleta
containing engravings and lull particulars fur
nisneu on application, or on oi tneatoves
may be seeu in operation at my store. Vou
are invited to call, and aee for yocrselvei.

JOHN KEILHOFER,
No. 9,KainSt.,

ChUHcothe, Ohio,
. . .o.i. 1 tt. i ndui. i,iriii iu i iimuii hiioi nux. cuunwrfl, .nu

dealer in all Ihe moxl approved Cooking and
Heating btovea, Huuee Furnishing loo1e,
and man ulacturer ol all kinos of Tin, Sheet
I rnn -- -I I'.innn. H7 - I --H, M I..1 1(1 Ik.
country lor Hpouting, hooting, etc., will ai- -

waja ra nt mimeuiaie aiwuiiun.
llileclB73

I .
A.T0LLEY.

8 IT1A1DEK LINE, K.Y.

JMPORTEH
AND DEALER IN

Foreign and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

ToolsEtc.
Old Watch Cases nnd old Gold nnd Silver

bought.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
21aprlK73

S. F-- CRAMER,
HAM DEIST. O.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Uarnetts, Saddles,
lirldlf, II nil era,

HlilpM, pu8, Trace
Chains, Hames, and all
Other Articles of Saddlery.

My Irtenda and the puolie generally are invit-
ed to call and examine my atock and pn
cea I make good honei-- t work, use the
best stock, and sell at the very lowest prices.

REP A7IR1NG
and mnnorsctunng done to order, and all

Work sVarrante'1 at Represented.

C. J. BILLINGHURST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
and dealer in all kmda of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

FRA 1AL E S ,

PICTURE-COR- D,

and

copYinc
carefully done, and the smallest pictures
enlarged to any use, and

Finished in Oil,
WATER COLORS,

or

INDIA IKK,
e any otheratyle that may be desired, at Ihe

LOWEST RATES.
Large nnd finely finished Pketoaraphs

ean be made from old nnd faded, or
scratched plctarea. ...
Pictures of all kinds framed to

Order,
and all work Warranted to (nve latisfcction.

imay ura .., ...

The Best and Cheapest

WRITING- - INSTRUMENT

JOHN HOLLAND'S

COLDr-PEN- S

Circulars Sn Free.
GOLD PENS.REPAIEED,

MANOFAOTORT So. Jl VEHTItbaL
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s If Yoo
Want a situation.

Want a servant eirl,
Want to sell a piano,

Want to sell a carriage.
Want to buy orsell rt farm.

Want a boarding place.
Want to sell town property,

Want to sell groceries or drugs.
Want to sell household furniture,

Want to sell dry goods or carpets.
Want to And customers for anything.

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will gain new customers,
Advertising will keep old customers,
Advertising liberally always pays,
Advertising mtikes success eay, ,

Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy,

a J .!-- ? -- l I.. .1.AtiveniBiiig piiiiwBpiuuK,
Advertising means'biz,'
Advertise or "bust,"

Advertise long,
Advertise well,
Advertise

- nsrow.
Every merchant, manufacturer

or business man who has become

prominently rich, has made his
fortune by judicious advertising
JV exception to this rule can le
cited! Stewart, the Prince of
Merchants, when a poor man, was
driven to advertising, as a last
resort, to get his stock turned into
money so as to meet a note. Ar
guing from this that if it was
good for him in adversity. A

could make it still better in pros
ferity, he became a persistent ad
verliser, and thus gained his co-

lossal fortune.
Some merohants s:iy it is not worth

while to advertise; for no person reads
advertisement; yet every merchant in
this county will read this advertise-
ment, and if he is wise he will profit
li.T its suggestion, if he has anything to
offer i advertising tlow much
more then will those read them who
are not so largely supplied w th rend-

ing matter, are at leisure n the even-

ing, and must depend un their paper for
their local news, the most important
item cf Which is where they oan And

just what they wnnt when they come to
town to make their purchases. If join
slock is so old, rusty, dusty itnd out (if

style that it is worthless, or it it it run
down so tli nt you have nothing left that
people would w nt, it is not worth
while for you to advertise. But if it is
new, fresh and sparkling, up to the
times, and such as the people want,
don't hide them, but publish to the
world thut you have them, and want
to sell thorn at a fair price.

An advertisement published for a sin-

gle day does duty beyond that day,
and its effect continues in a greater
ratio than most men imagine. Jnthe
end it will mnke a man's name a per
mttnent matter, a piece of real proper-
ty built dp in the roing of men until
it becomes more valuable than any
corner lot in his locality.

If you lose a watch, a dng or a child,
or if ynu desire people not to trust
your wife, you rush tr. your local pa-
per, knowing that every one will read
che advertisement But you will plnd
along in business year after year, with-

out calculating how much ynu ure los-

ing by not advertising ARtporttr
If those persons who profess to b

lieve that, newspaper advertisements
are not real by tho publto wish to be
convinced of their error, just let them
tive publicity to somu matter they
would not care to divulge to the world
even in the most ohsenre corner of m

country paper, and see what notoriety
they would soon attain. Adverluer't
Gazette

Advertising' is apt to give us thai
gentle jog ol conscience which tells oa
that we want a new suit of clothes fur
Sunday, or that we promised our wife
a sew dress as soon as tbe hay was in
Perhaps it would be a good plan for
Vadame to mark this passage and lay
the paper upon her husband's break
fast plate. Who will say thai adver-
tising will not yet civilize the worldl
Ex.

Wht do people read advertisements?
To see who ia enterprising and to learn
what is going on. To see if there is
anything new, or anything that they
want. To see if tbe season's styles
have coma in, and to find out who has
them. To know if any one is selling
off at reduced rates, or to watch the
chance of an auction. For amusement.
To satisfy curiosty. Because they
have read: all the stories, marriages,
births, deaths, locals and accidents.
Because they want to. Because they
can't help it Ohio State Journal .

Tbb power of priut is well known,
but not well understood. A printed
sentence has a wonderful advaJtajze
over one that is written or spoken.
This is one of the many reason which
gives en importance to advertising. But
advertisers, even those of experience,
do nnt , comprehend as well as they
might the capaoity to influence, to per
stiade, to convince, wbioh lies in print-
ed matter. , Spoken words require the
graces of elocution and the force of
eloquence, jet even thai fade away in-

to nothingness if not eauiibt in their
flight and printed Bat there is some-
thing in the silent lanpusge, th quiet
assertion and the sense of permanence
about printed matter, which gives it a
marvelous force and influernce, . Busl
ness men should never permit thr

loose tight of what
accomplished by a perseverinf r of
the printing presses. , Xarn i

and then tha'4how. t'' 'J'sd
;: where" of it, andlyofl. ..Li'j 0 J

ftnowisag worn Having.

FOE vJ3J&Hj3.
TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In . Zaleski ,(
,(: ;;

Zaleski Company, with a view to th
development of ihe local Interest of ieJee-k- i,
to secure ite permanent ptospertty, aad ta

add lo its population and wealth, are now
ottering to acuialaettlets, town lota and fenn
laoda at low prioea. and on liberal terms.

Persons desiring to examine the property
and to buy cheap housea will apply at Ihe
Company's offices to

R. THOMP0If, Manager.
Saloakl, Ohio, May la. 1S71, , . .. tf

JLAB D E J
BUT ONLY TBB GENUINK

GOODRICH TUCK MARKER,'

VI'!Which is adapted lo
;i :

All Sewing Machines, ,

i. i
NOTICE particularly the atar-- ef

Chicago, Ilia., with Ave patent
stomps. It. C. CiOOURirH, ,

Office and salesroom 80S Bute at,, Chicago;
Ills. . SSatigtt

It you are Suffering from any
CHRONIC DISEASE,

Broken Down Cotutitntlonj
Or require a Remedy to

rarity and Enrich the Btood,
Ton will find Dr. Crook's Compound ftyr
lip or Poke) Mowt to porm yrrater snei
If, cure you more speedily, and do yoa
more good than any and all other re me-
lt us ooinhlned. That rule. Yellow.
H ekly.loeUina;flkln Is changed to one
of lrealinesaat.a health. Those Itlaease
of the Mkln, Pimples, Panto.Ua,
Illotches and Eruptions are removed.
Krrofula), Scrofulous Diseases of the
Kyea, Whiiw (swelling;. Ulcers OI4
bores or any kind of Humor rapidly
dwindleund disappear under lialnfluunoe,
VhntlaltT It is nature' own restorer!
A aciliih a nxvrl nt iron enmhtned with the
medicinal proei tjeaof Poke itooldlveated
ol kU dlKagreenble qualities. It will ours
any ulirasn whose real or direct eaasa IS
Unit lllood. Klieamnllam, I'stlns la
l.iiiibaor Hone, 4'oiielltntions broken
down by Mercurial or other poisons, are
all cured by iu r'or Syphilis, or Sypht.
litis tnlnt, there la nothing equal to lb A
trlsU will prove It. boldb
CEOBUE W. 8I8S0N, WcArthar, Okie.

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, AND DAILY.

TOE WEEfLYHUN ia too widely known
to require any extended recommeodat'toi
hut Ihe reaanna which have already glvea il
fifty thousand , anil which Wrti
we hope, glvo it many thousands more, arc
biieflvss follows i

It - a firtrnt n 'Wpaper. All the aewief
Ihe day will he found in when
unimportant, at full length when of moment,
ana a' ways presented in a clear, intelligible,
and inteieattng manner... n,

It las Aral -- rate family paper, Inn of enter-- ,
laining and instructive reading of every kind,
hut containing nothing that can ofiend las
most delicate and scrupulous taste.

II ia a Hral-ra- te atory paper. The beat tales
and romances of current literature are care
fully aelecled and eg'hly printed (c lis pages.

Ills a flrt-ra- t agricultural paper. Ihe
must lre-- h and instructive articles or) r-l

topic regularly appear in this de.
partment.

It is an Independent politienl paper, belong-
ing to no party and weunrg no collar II tights
for principle and theele. lion of Ihe best men
to riffles It especially devote Its energies to
the exposure of Ihe grent corruption that
now wenkenatid disgrace nut country, and
ihrentcn lo undermine republican institutions
aiuigeiher. It hna nolear ol Knaves, and ask
no favors of their uiinrtere.

It reports i ha faahtnna for Ihe ladiea and Ihe
markets for the men. especially the oattle-marke- lx.

to which .1 pye psrlii-ula- r attention
KiiihIIv, it is the cheapest paper published.

One dollar a your will ntcure it for any
It ia not necessary lo ge'lipacluh

in order to have THE Wr EKLi at ihia
rate. Any "nc who send a single dollar will
get the paper for a year .

- : ., i v. H

THE WEEKLY SrN.-El- ght page,
fifty-w- i column- -, "nlytlavaar. No

from this rate.
THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y CpITw.-Sa- nia

Ih aa the daily Hun. tSOOajenr. A decount of eo per cent, to of 10 or over.
THE DAILY SUN. a large lour page

newapaper of Iweiu eight eolimn. Uaily
ciroinalion over 120,000. il llienewafot
8 cents. Huhscripiiun pru.-i-S- centa a moslh.
or 6 a year- To cfuba ol 10 ur over, a dis
coniit 80 ner ent.

Addreee "TUB SUN," New York City.

A BOOK FOU THE MILMOlV !

Ivlarriago L1 fl'au Csoanlsr is.lbsH.rrlM, mw Ik... .1
Birr, aa lbs pfarib kktuuiao. I .T' .. . . , . .

ia pnassmi at fravtauaa sdsilai.agoUpruwxUwmaiph'iloa.at. .
Thill, is loUrnUs sort afiw kaalrsd sat ilitrMies, will aunsrous tnrln,i. mod aooulu ttla.kltlororsutl.D tor ihou who trt aiurlod,oreosuaipUuaiu-rl.- .gun ft I a book Uist o(h , u bo

sad kor. sut aolUlt esrolouly steal lha boasa. .
II ooouloi ihs sxporliocs Sal sd?Uo a I a pkvsioiaa

Wboraropuutloals sat ibosU bolo ihoprl-vaU- )orssor of OTory aiolo aaa re aslo Ihromboaltbo tailrallobo. H lojhraoes norjihla oa Ibo bjoci o I Ihs
Is worle kaoataii.sat atachlksllasol pubrl.hod Is soy olhir work.

Snl u nr ods (froo of pooM tar FIBv CooU.

8u liau, ui.
' Bl',"r''"- - IS k. KllblkttK.1

Notice to the and Unfortunate.
VVJ - --WW. qoaOIl WBS SdTOrMlO lapubllo p..er.,.r mlu loy aaiek romodlos soroos Dr.Huns rk oo rooiur wbtiyoarslnsMli, ar kos deplor-

able jour eondliloa.

J?:.?".1,;?'? '"' twaaiv-ssve-
l I odoryd bv soaio a I tbo awil eolobraioi

aid Koropo, ud osa bo d
porsoasll; or by atoll, on ihodluoMi stonUoaod la

svivtoa uarkoi sat Chnaan St. Lsaia, Uo.

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Galpolis. McArthur
& Coumbus Ralroad Co.

AM. parties having subscribed lothe
atoek oi the G.. McA. A C. R. R. are

hereby requi.ed to make payment to these.retaryol ihe Company, at his office oil the...- T.-.- r, vitiiii-iiii,- , ,mio. vi ii moreconvenient, to Haniel Will, President of theVinton County Bank, at McArthur, Ohio, efan intsllroent ol Sve dollars oa each ehsre. wunin aayeor Ibis date.Augu.tlU. 1871. r...
- WM.fHOBKB.eee'y

deesmi.

MONEYr,?:..:,,!'!?fL,..
Mill paiticulan FREE. 8. M. Bpiaoia, 117
KsnnuTrr SI., DOStOO. j , .'"! J

l UJT

JOB WO K'

EXrCUTED

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

Va .will
'
tieiid Reeortl ai.j! .jhe,

CincirnsU Oaseu, to ,uiej'on
jaar for XA '


